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Main Points to consider

- TB Prevalence survey
- Checklist of M&E assessment
- Inventory studies
- Electronic recording and reporting system
TB Prevalence survey

• Finalize data analysis
• Organize in-country results dissemination meeting
• Prepare and publish survey report
Checklist of M&E assessment

• Complete data mining and finalize required analysis to assess standards B 1.3, .6, .7
• Costing of activities of investment plan
• Schedule meeting with GF to ensure resource mobilization for activities listed in the investment plan (in-country & Geneva)
Inventory studies

• Gap between diagnosis and notification deduced from preliminary analysis of Survey and Programme review
• 22% PPM contribution in 2012 TB data
• Set up a small technical group to outline a study protocol
• Mapping of health care providers including lab services
• A pilot study to commence in the FCT
Electronic recording and reporting system

• Carry out study tour to a country already implementing TB case–based electronic RR system
  – key into the TB CARE/MSH M&E training scheduled to hold in Kenya

• Revise paper–based formats in-country to align with current case definitions and reporting framework

• Identify TA to assess the connectivity/ current HMIS structure, platform, existing national plan

• Organize stakeholders meeting to determine platform for eRR and identify roles & responsibilities